
Financial Report
                  

Income 2021-2021                2019-2020

Offertory       $272,649     $284,628
Parish Endowment Distribution $22,695
General Fundraising & Donations       $5854 $14,689       
Restricted Donations                     $73,973 $18,940
Grants & Other Income $14,675
School Tuition        $207, 832 $167,310
School Fees        $527 $16,113
School Donations & Grants       $43,983 $35,425
School Endowment Distribution            $55,920 $56,460
School Fundraising                                 $74,122 $44,518
Religious Education                                $1550 $3565
School Food Service         $54,382 $52,176
Daycare Program                                    $173,147    $192,719                  
SCRIP Income                                        $143,960 $196,048
Rent                                                         $12,000 $12,000
Cemetery Management                           $16,758 $9844
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      Expenses
Parish      $123,323              $139,099
School      $577,669              $560,863
Food Service      $61,676              $58,829
Daycare      $164,395              $219,198
Cemetery Management                   $16,368              $12,032
Diocesan Assessment                   $7342              $7784
Insurance      $19,851              $36,465
Church Buildings & Grounds     $25,656              $41,175
Rectory      $10,386              $16,349
Religious Education      $3008              $100
SCRIP Expense      $135,320              $172,417
Accounts Payable            -              $1608

__________________________________________________________________________
Total Expense      $1,145,085              $1,265,919
Total Income Less Total Expense      ($8428)              ($123,935)
Application of Endowment Funds                 Parish Endowment Converted to Cash
SBA PPP Loan #2 (Cares Act) Disbursed       $140,165               $152,095
__________________________________________________________________________
Net Income      $131,737 $28,160

                 $1,136,657          $1,141,984Total Income



Dear Parish Family,      
To begin with, I would like to express
my gratitude for your kindness to me
in my first few months as your Pastor.
It has been both a joy and an honor to serve
our Lord and His Church.

We have much to be grateful for as a parish.
Since its founding, St. Joseph’s Parish has 
had a strong presence in the local Dodgeville 
community through our mission as a parish, 
school, and daycare.  Most importantly,
this is a place where God is glorified and
people encounter the loving heart of Jesus
Christ.  This would not be possible without
the generosity of our staff and parishioners
who continue to offer their time, talent
and treasure to the mission of Christ and
His Church.

Enclosed you will find our annual report 
that provides a basic overview of how 
your generosity has helped us continue
the mission of salvation which Christ
has entrusted to His Church.  It also
includes and update of various parish
statistics regarding both finances and 
participation in parish life.

The report indicates that our expenses
 have exceeded our income over 
the last several years.  
However, this year we were able to
secure grants from the federal 
government for $325,000 (Paycheck
Protection Plan) in order to ensure
payment to our employees throughout
the pandemic.  The application of that 
grant money therefore provides
a net income on the year.  

 

In the coming years our hope is to update
our campus, for which we have crafted a 
five-year capital improvement plan.  This 
will help us strategically upgrade our facilities 
to ensure that all our ministries operate 
efficiently and effectively.  Your continued 
generosity will help to keep our campus updated 
and functional.  

While the report indicates that parish 
registration has declined only slightly, average 
weekend Mass attendance has decreased by 
more than half.  Of course, this is largely due to 
the pandemic and its implications.  As the 
potential threat of the COVID pandemic has 
waned over the past number of months, we have 
seen a slight increase in Mass attendance each 
weekend.  It is my firm hope that this trend will 
continue.   

As a parish we have two principle priorities-the 
glory of God and the salvation of souls.  The 
success of all our endeavors as a parish 
community is measured by these questions:  
Have we given all we can to give due honor to 
God?  Have we conformed our lives to the love 
of Christ and helped others do the same? 

Your gifts of time, talents and treasure help us 
achieve these goals.  Thank you for keeping 
your parish and its needs in your weekly and 
monthly planning.  I am grateful that God has 
trusted me to be your pastor and grateful that 
you have welcomed me so kindly.  Please know 
of my daily prayers, especially at the Altar, for 
each of you.  I pray that St. Joseph’s Parish 
continues to be a place where the light of Christ 
shines brightly before the world.

God Bless. 

Father Bill Van Wagner
Pastor, St. Joseph’s Parish

Our Parish - By the Numbers
           2020  - 2021     2019 - 2020
___________________________________________________________

Registered Households                 415           433
Registered Members               1165                        1238
Unregistered Members                   56             57
Average Weekend Pew Count        202                         415
Sacraments & Rites
     Anointing of the Sick      24                         93
     Baptisms       18               9
     Confirmations       19             18
     Couples Married 50+ Years         18             18
     First Communions                   13             15
     Initiations (RCIA)         3                             2 
     Marriages                                      3               1
     Funerals         5                            10
Enrollments In Education
     Preschool        15                           15
     School        91            113
     Religious Education                    48              71
     Daycare (Average Day)     2.6 -2.8          25-30

Notes
1.  Daycare had the higher attendance during the school year
     Daycare serves about 17 families
2.  Pew Count Average from July 2019 - February 2020
3.  Confirmations & First Communions deferred to FY 20 - 21

Our Parish Mission Statement
At St. Joseph Parish, Dodgeville, Wisconsin

we unite with the faithful throughout the world
and strive to grow in love and knowledge of Jesus

Christ through worship, education, evangelization,
stewardship, fellowship, and service to others. 

With St. Joseph as our patron, we intend to follow 
his life devotion and holiness.


